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Abstract. This paper refers to three species of Yucca genus, belonging to the Liliaceae

family according to certain authors or to the Agavaceae family according to other ones.

All these species are cultivated: two of them, Y. filamentosa and Y. flaccida in unprotected

condition (in the field), and the third, Y. aloifolia in protected conditions (in green house).

Histo-anatomical aspects of vegetative organs in photon microscopy have been

analysed, on emphasizing the main structural features of the genus and species.
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Introduction

Interesting, beautiful and useful (as textile, medicinal and even alimentary

plants), the Yucca species are being cultivated in Romania exclusively as decorative

plants, being well adapted to the climatic conditions of our country.

The taxonomic affiliation of the Yucca genus is still at issue, some authors con-

sidering it as belonging to the Liliaceae family, while others think it is part of the

Agavaceae one. The literature of this field discusses either the structure of the vegeta-

tive organs on the whole [4, 5, 7, 9, 16] or only the structure of monocotyledons leaf, in

general [15] or Liliaceae especially [B].

Other studies provide information on the anatomy of the foliar limb of some

species belonging to the Yucca genus [2, 3, 6, 11, 13].

Especially important are the synthesis studies on the anatomy of the vegeta-

tive organs [I], epidermis of the foliar limb [10], leaf anatomy [12] and systematic

anatomy of monocotyledons [14]. Some of the studies already mentioned discuss even

the Y. filamentosa and Y. aloifolia species, analysed by the authors of the present

study, too.

Material and method

The material taken into study comes from the Botanical Gardens of laşi, two of

these species (i.e. Y. filamentosa and Y. flaccidä) being cultivated in unprotected conditions

(in the field), while the third species Y. aloifolia in protected conditions (in green house).
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The histo-anatomical observations were done on the material harvested in the

anthesis phenophase, and then it was fixed, conserved, sectioned and coloured by the

usual techniques and methods currently applied in plant histo-anatomical research.

Cross-sections at different levels of subterranean (adventive root, rhizome) and aerial

(floriferous stem, leaf) organs were made and analysed with a view to evidencing its

anatomical zones and tissues.

Results

The adventive root (PI. I, fig. 1) evidence anatomical typical zones for the

primary structure. The rhizodermis persists only here and there; being mostly exfoliated,

the external cortex - the exodermis plays there fore a protective role. The latter is

multistratified (8-10 layers), its polygonal cells having suberified walls, many of them

with tannin content.

The cortical parenchyma is thick, consisting mostly of relatively big, rounded or

irregular cells with thin walls; towards the central cylinder, 2-3 layers of cells have

re-latively thin and lignified walls, while the 3-4 layers of cells above the endodermis

have intensely sclerified and lignified walls. The last cortex layer- the endodermis is of

tertiär type, its lateral and internal walls being very thickened (horseshoe shaped, thick-

ness) now subjected to lignification; at its level the passage cells are extremely rare.

In the central cylinder, surrounded at the periphery by a pericycle (unistratified

or 2(3) - stratified here and there, with relatively thin and lignified cellular walls), 32 sim-

ple fascicular bundles of phloem and of xylem may be found. On the inner side of the

xylemic bundles and in the organ centre, isolated metaxylemic vessels now under for-

mation, can be observed. The pith is persistent being partially parenchymatous, parti-

ally sclerified and lignified.
The rhizome (PI. I, fig. 2-4) shows a similar structure in Y. filamentosa and Y.

aloifolia however with some differences. At the periphery of the organ, under the epi-

dermis now subjected to exfoliation the cork can be observed: thin (2-5 cell layers with

thickened and unsuberified walls in Y. filamentosa) or thick (up to 10 cell layers with

small thickened and suberified walls in Y. aloifolia); some cells are filled with tannin,

and in Y. filamentosa there are sclerenchymatous idioblasts among the cork cells, with

very thick and lignified walls, lenticels are formed here and there.

The cortex somewhat thinner (15-20 layers) in Y. filamentosa and thicker (35

la-yers) in Y. aloifolia is parenchymatous. The cells of most internal layers, quite many

in Y. filamentosa and few in Y. aloifolia, include simple calcium oxalate crystals (more

rarely raphides) in Y. filamentosa and raphides in Y. aloifolia. In the cortex of this

species, isolated meristematic isles, which will form cortical bundles, may be noticed.

The secondary meristematic tissue - the cambium occurs between the cortex

and the vascular bundles. On behalf of the meristematic isles with division cells at its

internal face, the secondary vascular bundles are differentiated; they are of collateral

type, radially elongated, disposed on +/- concentric circles, separated by secondary

interfasciculate tissue, completely cellulosic parenchymatous (Krause 1930), not only
cellulosic to the outside, and sclerified and lignified, to the inside (Abbayes 1963). The

parenchymatous cells from the vicinity of the cambium include simple calcium oxalate

crystals (more rarely raphides) in Y. filamentosa and raphides in Y. aloifolia.

The secondary bundles are more numerous and close to one another in Y.

filamentosa than the other species.

Both the secondary (from cambium neighbourhood) and the primary (to and in

the organ centre) fascicular bundles have either sclerenchymatous girdles at the

phloemic and xylemic poles or a sclerenchymatous sheath all around; all fascicular

bundles are surrounded at the periphery by a parenchymatous cell sheath with thin,

cellulosic walls.
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The floriferous stem (PI. 11, fig. 5-8). At the top, its cross-section contour is +/-

elliptical with two slightly deep median ditches in Y. filamentosa and almost circular in

Y. flaccida. The unistratified epidermis has slightly tall cells in Y. filamentosa and isodi-

ametric in Y. flaccida with bulged external walls covered by a thick cuticle. At its level

there occur small stomata with relatively deep suprastomatic chamber and frequent tri-

chomas (more numerous in Y. flaccida) simple, unicellular, unpointed with thick and

cutinised wall, of different sizes (from extremely short with papillose aspect to relative-

ly prolonged).

The cortex is thin (a little thicker in Y. flaccida, represented by an entirely cellu-

losic parenchyma, with the external layers slightly collenchymatous in Y. filamentosa;
here one may observe here and there, small cortical bundles in Y. flaccida.

The central cylinder is thick in Y. filamentosa and very thick in Y. flaccida. It has

extremely numerous fascicular bundles of different size, many of them solitary, some of

them in groups of 2-4 (especially to the organ centre).

The peripherical bundles have a +/- ordered arrangement, on 2-4 almost concen-

tric circles, their size increasing from the periphery towards the centre. The central bun-

dles are disorderly scattered (atactostele type), their size being very different, big and

small bundles alternating, one of them with reversely disposed phloem and xylem. All

vascular bundles are separated by a sclerified and lignified interfascicular parenchyma,

stronger between the external bundles and weaker between the inner ones. The cen-

tral parenchyma is partly lignified, partly cellulosic in Y. filamentosa. Numerous hydro-

cytes may be noticed in the fundamental parenchyma.

On its basis, the stem is thicker and its cross-section contour is circular. As rec-

tangular cells, slightly tangentially lengthened with very thick external walls covered by
cuticle (thick in Y. filamentosa) occur at the epidermis level, the stomata are more rare

while the less numerous trichomes have a +/- papillose aspect.

The cortex, thicker in Y. filamentosa and thinner in Y. flaccida is represented by

a parenchyma, collenchymatous at the external layers level in Y. filamentosa and ce-

llulosic in rest. Relatively frequent cortical bundles can be noticed: some of them vas-

cular, surrounded by a mechanical sheath and by a layer of bigger cells with relatively

thin but lignified walls, others represented only by sclerenchymatous elements.

The very thick central cylinder has extremely numerous vascular bundles of co-

llateral type disorderly arranged, many of them grouped, some of them and part of the

central ones with conducting tissues reversely orientated.

The foliar limb (PI. 111, fig. 9-12). On cross-section through the median region

and central portion, the limb appears relatively thick, with two faces: an adaxial and an

abaxial one (Napp-Zinn 1974). The limb is the thinnest in Y. filamentosa and the thick-

est in Y. aloifolia.

Both epidermes have relatively small, isodiametric cells, with internal and espe-

cially external convexed walls, highly thickened and covered by an extremely thick cuti-

cle (about 2/3 of the epidermic cell height), which penetrates as wedges between the

epidermic cells. Swendener (cf. Linsbauer 1930) established strength of 6-8 kg/mm 2 to

the limb cuticle in Y. aloifolia.

McClendon (1908) considered that, in this species, cutinisation of the internal walls

of the epidermic cells might occur as well as of the external walls of the adjacent meso-

phyll cells. We have found this in none of the three studied species, only the internal

walls, were more thickened. Numerous stomata with suprastomatic chamber (of xerophy-

tic type) and simple, unicellular, short unpointed trichomes with a thick wall covered by a

very thick cuticle, could be observed.

The mesophyll is differentiated in tristratified palisade tissue with relatively short

cells on both faces and a multistratified spongy tissue in the middle of the limb (with a few

(5-6) in Y. filamentosa and many (12-14) layers in Y. aloifolia) with bigger lacunae in Y.

filamentosa and Y. flaccida and very small in Y. aloifolia. Raphides exist in some cells;

simple calcium oxalate crystals may be also noticed but only in Y. filamentosa.
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In the nerves, the vascular bundles of collateral type are disposed on three para-
llel lines. The adaxial and abaxial bundles are small and very small, while the central ones

are big. The abaxial and central bundles have a normal orientation of the conducting tis-

sue (xylem at adaxial face and phloem at abaxial one), while the adaxial bundles have a

reverse arrangement as recorded by the literature (Blunden & Binns 1970; Czaja &

Jaeger 1939).
The mechanical tissue is represented by the sclerenchyma, as girdles at the

phloemic and xylemic poles of the abaxial and central bundles, and only at the xylemic
pole of the adaxial bundles. The available work (Blunden & Binns 1970; Camin 1938;

Lemmlejn 1929/30; McClendon 1908) specifies that sclerenchymatous sheaths surround

the vascular bundles. Also, the sclerenchyma exists as bundles too, disposed on the

abaxial face in Y. flaccida and on both faces in Y. aloifolia, between the vascular bundles.

Both the vascular (big and small) and the sclerenchyma bundles have a parenchy-
matous sheath all around, at the periphery.

In the sclerenchymatous girdle at the phloemic pole of the very big central bundles,
1-2 small bundles may be noticed with reverse disposal of the conducting tissue.

On its edges, the limb is thinner (as a result of the decrease of the spongy tissue

number of layers), and the vascular bundles are disposed on one (normally orientated

bundles) or two (reversely orientated bundles) lines.

The borders of the limb are represented by a bundle of sclerenchymatous fibers

with strongly sclerified and intensely lignified walls, of +/- triangular (in Y. filamentosa),

circular (in Y. flaccida) or oval (in Y. aloifolia) shape, separated from the mesophyll by a

few (6-7 in Y. filamentosa, 4 in Y. flaccida and 2 in Y. aloifolia) layers of cork with cells

with tannin content.

Conclusions and discussions

Mention should be made of the fact that the Yucca species belong to the mono-

cotyledons which, besides the histo-anatomical peculiarities characteristic to this group of

plants show, too, some structural specific features, such as abnormal secondary thicke-

nings at the stem level, occurring on behalf of a generating (meristematic) tissue, called

by certain specialists (Van Tieghem, Plantefol, cf. Abbayes 1963) a migratory cambium.

The meristematic tissue mainly developing by cells division towards the interior, a

secondary tissue-characterized by a cellulosic external side and a sclerified and lignified
internal side - thus resulting. Within this tissue, secondary close bundles of the collateral

type are formed, first as some meristematic islands, subsequently differentiated into

phloem, xylem and sclerenchyma (Abbayes 1963).

Formation of a cellulosic parenchymatic tissue, by means of the outside layers of

the meristematic tissue occurs only in later moments.

After a certain operation time, the cambium ceases its activity, being substituted

by a more external cambium, which is differentiating in the cortex (Krause 1930).

This type of growth in thickness is similar to that characterizing the Amarantaceae

and Chenopodiaceae species of dicotyledons, to which the abnormal secondary thicken-

ings occur on behalf of some supernumerary cambia of pericyclic origin, with limited acti-

vity, which lead to the formation of several +/- concentric rings (arcs) of collateral bundles

situated in the so-called interfascicular fundamental tissue of secondary origin.

As plants growing in arid conditions, the Yucca species taken into analysis (based

on the genus general characteristics) evidence xeromorphoses - i.c, peculiarities of their

adaptation to the environment of the origin centres. Such characteristics may be also met

with plants cultivated in both protected and unprotected conditions in the Botanical

Gardens in lasi.

From a histo-anatomical point of view xeromorphoses are occurring especially at

the leaf level: thick or very thick cuticle, amorphous or crystalloid-shaped wax, relatively

small, xerophyte-type stomata, situated under epidermis external level, with deep supra-

stomatic chambers, significant amount of sclerenchymatic mechanical tissue, occuring as

either sheaths or callotes around the conducting bundles, and also as bundles and fasci-

cles situated on the limb edges.
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The foliar limb evidences a peculiar bifacial structure: thin on the edge, with vas-

cular bundles arranged on 1 (2) parallel lines, and normal orientation of the xylemic and

phloemic elements, while the median part is thick, with vascular bundles occurring on 3-

4 parallel lines and conducting elements with reverse orientation.
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CONSIDERAŢII ASUPRA HISTO-ANATOMIEI ORGANELOR VEGETATIVE

APARŢINÂND CÂTORVA SPECII ALE GENULUI YUCCA

Rezumat: Prezenta lucrare se referă la trei specii ale genului Yucca,
aparţinând după unii autori familiei Liliaceae, după alţi autori familiei Agavaceae. Două
dintre aceste specii, Y. filamentosa şi Y. flaccida sunt cultivate în condiţii neprotejate
(in aer liber), iar a treia Y. aloifolia în condiţii protejate (în seră).

Au fost analizate în microscopia optică aspecte privind histo-anatomia

organelor vegetative, subliniindu-se particularităţile structurale ale genului şi speciilor.
Cuvinte cheie: anatomie, organe vegetative, specii de Yucca


